
These amendments shall become effective f rom the date off
their adoption.

ANNEX

Staff Regulation l1. (amended text)

Nember's off the Secretariat shall conduct themselVes at
ai times iij a manner befitting their status as international
civil servants. They shall.not engage in any activity that
is incompatible with the proper discharge off their duties
writh the-United Nations. They shall avoîd any action and
in particular any lvind off public pronouncement which may
adversely refJect on their status, or onthe initegrity,.
independence aind..impartiality whieh are required by that
status. While they are not expected to give Up their national
sentiments or their political convictions, they shahl at
ail times bear in mind the reserve and tact incumbent upon
them by reason off their international status0.

Staff ReRulation 1.7 (amended text)

Staff members may exercise the right to vote but shall
not engage iii any political acitivity which is inconsistent
with or might reflect upon the. independence and impartiality
required by their status as international civil servants.

Staff Regulatïon 9.1(a) (additional provisions)

The Secretary-Gefleral may also, giving hîs reasons
theréfor, te rpinate the appointment of a staff member who
taolds a permanient appointment*

(î) If the conduct off the staff member indicates that
the. staff member does not ineet the highest standards
off integrity requiî!ed by Article 101, paragraph 3,
off the Charter;

(ji) If facts anterior to the appointment off the staff
member and relevant to hîs suitability corne to
light vhich, if they had been knovn at the. time
of hîs appointment should, under the standards
established in the Charter, have precluded hua
a ppointuient o

No termination under sub-paragraphs (î) and (ii) shahl
take place until the matter has beon oonsidered and reported
on by a special advýÏsory board appointed for that purpose
by 'the Secretary-Genera.

The Secretary-General uiay fînally términate the. appoint-
ment~ off a staff member who holds a Permanent appoiritment îr
suc action, would bfi in the Ijiterest of the. gooâ administration
Off the Dreanîzatïon and in accordance wUh thie standards of
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